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Summary of Eight Years of

Retention, Transfer, and Graduation Data for GC Students

Two years ago, Data and Reporting Services inaugurated an annual retention, transfer,

and graduation report for the University's five campuses. This report, which cont~ins over

2500 tables, presents statistics for entering students by cohort (1983-1990), by campus, by

collegiate unit, and by ethnic minority group. Because this report is so voluminous, ORE

released a subset of the relevant GC data last year in a Research Notes (211/91) and is doing so

again with this release. Attached are tables which portray what "happened" to fall freshmen

(New High School admits) one, two, and three years after they began in General College. Were

they still enrolled in GC? Had they transferred to another unit within the University? Or,

were they no longer enrolled at the University? Much of the data repeats what was reported last

year; the tables have changed only insofar as the revolving "eight year window" of the computer

has shifted up one year. Thus, the earliest cohort's (1982) data have been dropped, and the

most recent cohort's (1990) have been added.
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Primary Findings

As we saw in last year's report, the percent of freshmen returning to GC one year after

matriculation has remained fairly consistent over the last eight years, and the 1990

cohort does not change that pattern (see page 1). Our one-year retention rate at GC is

about 60%. Similarly, our two-year retention rate has remained steady over eight years;

it stands at just under 30%.

Although the figures showing "enrollment in other unit" underestimate cumulative

transfer rates, they serve as a rough indicator of transfer. After one year, about 5% of GC

students are registering in other collegiate units. After two years, about 15% are

registering in other units. The figures underestimate total transfer because they include

only students who were registering during that fall quarter in another unit. Excluded are

transfers taking place in subsequent winter or spring quarters, and previous transfers

who did not enroll during the fall quarter in question.
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One- and two-year retention patterns seen for the five ethnic groups did not change with

the addition of the most receRt cohort (see pages 2 and 3). The highest retention rates

were achieved by Asian students, the lowest rates by American Indian students. For

example, after one year, typically only about 20% of the Asians have left the University,

compared to about 58% of the American Indians. Both the fluctuation of retention within

ethnic groups, and the rank order pattern of retention differences across the ethnic

groups, mirror the same pattern of data seen throughout the University (see Matross and

DesJardins, Research on University of Minnesota Students, Research Summary

No.4, January 15, 1991). In general, retention rates are more stable (i.e., vary less)

for the larger groups. The actual number of students enrolled each fall are as follows:

Ethnic Group , 83 ' 84 '85 ' 8 6 '87 '88 '89 '90

N N N N N N N N

Caucasian 615 715 765 625 649 671 589 524

Asian American 86 94 82 67 78 57 68 84

Chicano/Hispanic 28 29 24 1 5 23 28 27 26

American Indian 28 34 25 25 24 36 32 30

African American 78 97 77 67 70 70 90 113

One observation of retention rates after three years (see page 4) is the difference between

third-year GC enrollment percentages of cohorts pri~r to 1986 and those occuring in

more recent years. It appears that fewer students--especially Caucasian, Chicano/

Hispanic, and African American students--are staying in GC for longer than two years.

The third-year "enrollment in other unit" figures, however, do nQ1 appear to have

increased across recent cohorts, which suggests that greater numbers of students may be

transferring outside the University when they leave GC.

Graduation rates after six years (see p. 5) are about 11% for all groups combined. The

percent of students graduating with a baccalaureate degree varies across the ethnic groups.

Highest graduation rates during this time period for these cohorts were achieved by Asian

students, the lowest rates by American Indian students. The first American Indian

graduate to be noted in this time frame is from the class of 1985.

•
C. Schmitz
General College Office of Research and Evaluation
February 3, 1992
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Retention of General College Students· In the Last Eight Years

One Year After Entry
by Cohort (Year of Matriculation)

58616Q58616Q6356

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990
Fall Enrollment (N=946) (N-1 Q32) (N=l QQQ) (N=845) (N-888) (N=931) (N=948) (N=81 Q)

% % % % % % % %
Percent of students who
registered in GC

Percent of students who
registered in other
U of M Units 7 6 3 5 5 3 4 . 4

Percent of students who
were not enrolled 37 32 37 34 38 36 35 36

Two Years After Entry
by Cohort (Year of Matriculation)

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989
Fall Enrollment (N=946) (N=l Q32) (N=l QQQ) (N=845) (N=888) (N=931l (N-848)

0/0 0/0 0/0 % 0/0 0/0 0/0

Percent of students who
registered in GC 31 31 29 33 25 26 28

Percent of students who
'registered in other 17 16 14 13 15 18 14
U of M units

Percent of students who 52 53 57 54 59 56 58
were not enrolled '

.. Students counted were New High School (NHS) students only; New Advanced Standing (NAS) students were llQl included.
Source: 1991 Student Retention Summary. R. P. Matross, S. L. Des Jardins, Data and Reporting Services 12120/91
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Retention of General College Students

Two Years After Entry: by Ethnic Group and Cohort (Year of Matriculation)

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989
Fall Enrollment (N-946) (N=l 031) (N=1001) (N=847) (N=888) (N=933) (N=806)

% % % % % 0/0 0/0

Percent of students who
registered in GC

Caucasian 34 34 31 34 26 27 28
Asian American 29 23 29 25 35 32 35
Chicano/Hispanic 32 24 33 33 4 25 11
American Indian 14 15 24 32 25 17 31
African American 41 34 17 31 23 24 26

Percent of students who
registered in other
U of M units

Caucasian 18 15 13 13 17 20 14
Asian American 43 39 29 30 22 32 22
Chicano/Hispanic 14 17 17 13 9 11 15

American Indian 0 3 4 4 0 6 3

African American 6 7 7 9 10 9 10

Percent of students who
were not enrolled

Caucasian 49 51 57 53 57 53 57
Asian American 28 37 42 45 44 37 43
Chicano/Hispanic 54 59 50 53 87 64 74

American Indian 86 82 72 64 75 78 66
African American 53 59 77 60 67 67 64
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Retention of General College Students

Three Years After Entry: by Ethnic Group and Cohort (Year of Matriculation)

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988
Fall Enrollment (N=946) (N=1031) (N-100l) (N=847) (N=888) (N=862)

0/0 % 0/0 % 0/0 0/0
Percent of students who
registered in GC

Caucasian 15 15 12 12 10 8
Asian American 5 3 13 6 9 11
Chicano/Hispanic 29 10 25 0 0 4
American Indian -4 0 12 4 4 3
African American 17 10 8 9 7 6

Percent of students who
registered in other
U of M units

Caucasian 22 20 15 20 24 25
Asian American 54 47 29 37 33 33
Chicano/Hispanic 11 28 17 13 13 11
American Indian 4 9 12 12 8 8
African American 15 22 12 16 21 19

Percent of students who
were not enrolled

Caucasian 63 65 73 68 66 68
Asian American 42 50 56 57 58 56
Chicano/Hispanic 61 62 58 87 87 86
American Indian 93 91 76 84 88 89
African American 68 68 81 75 71 76
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Cumulative Graduation Rates of General College Students

Six Years After Entry

By Ethnic Group and Cohort (Year of Matriculation)

•
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1983 1984 1985
Groups (N-946) (N=l 031) (N=1001)

N % N % N %

Caucasian 77 (13) 82 (12) 85 (11 )

Asian American 17 (20) 18 (19) 12 (15)

Chicano/Hispanic 2 (7) 3 (10) 3 (13)

American Indian 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (4)

African American 3 (4) 5 (5) 5 (7)

International 2 (18) 3 (30) 0 (0)

Ethnicity not identified 0 (0) 2 (4) 0 (0)

All groups combined 101 (11) 113 (11) 106 (11)
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1990 General College Student Inventory (GCSI) Validity Study

BackgrQund. CQncern fQr student progress at GC in recent years has

prompted many questiQns abQut the pQpulatiQn Qf students served by this

institutiQn. In respQnse tQ the need fQr research tQ help guide student recruiting,

admissiQns, and advising, a series Qf studies was cQnceived by ORE in spring Qf 1991.

The first Qf these studies was a retrospective lQQk at the validity Qf the

General CQllege Student InventQry (GCSI) as a tQQl fQr identifying student

characteristics related tQ cQllege retentiQn and academic achievement. The secQnd

study planned was a prQspective study Qf the validity Qf the Individual Applicant

Review (IAR) protQCQl as a tQQl fQr screening applicants Qn the basis Qf data

available frQm applicatiQn fQlders. Whereas the IAR fQcuses mQstly Qn traditiQnal

academic perfQrmance variables, the GCSI recQrds self-repQrted data Qn such things

as students' reaSQns fQr cQming tQ cQllege, their lQng-term gQals, their intentiQns

and expectatiQns, and Qther variables. AlthQugh the GCSI was nQt built Qriginally tQ

iSQlate variables that predict success, but tQ recQrd student needs and interests SQ

that advisQrs CQuld identify eligible candidates fQr special prQgrams and cQunsel

them, the GCSI has eVQlved in recent years tQ include nQncQgnitive variables that

have been theQrized tQ be useful fQr explaining nQntraditiQnal student success in

cQllege.

A third study related tQ this CQncern emerged last summer in the prQcess Qf

wQrking with Student Services Qn an advising mQdel. An instrument called "Self-

Assessment fQr Advising" was develQped, pilQted with 710 students, and analyzed fQr

internal reliability. The results Qf the reliability study were summarized in an in-

hQuse repQrt and presented during a Student Services staff meeting in August, 1991.

The validity Qf the Self-Assessment scales fQr identifying "fast-track," "medium

track," and "high-risk" students is being tested. The results Qf the Self-Assessment

Validity Study, and Qf the IAR Validity Study, will bQth be repQrted in future issues

Qf Research Notes. The remainder of this issue reports on the results of the 1990

GCSI Validity Study.

1



• Subjects. The entire 1990 freshmen cohort was first stratefied by ethnic

background. Two hundred and forty-two freshmen who completed GCSI forms in

fall, 1990, were selected for study. This group included a subset of Caucasian

students, drawn at random (N = 92), and all the Asian American students (N = 77) and

all the African American students (N = 73) in the cohort for whom data were

available.

Study Ouestion. The two basic questions being asked in this study are: (1)

Which combination of the GCSI variables (if any) distinguishes between students

who stay in college vs. those who don't? and (2) Which combination of variables (if

any) distinguishes between students who are academiccally successful vs. those

who aren't?

Dependent Variables. Retention was operationally defined as "returning for

a second year of school" (Le., registered vs. not registered at the University of

Minnesota, as of second week fall quarter, 1991). Academic achievement was

defined as "being in good academic standing one year after matriculation" (Le.,

cumulative UM GPA as of second week fall quarter, 1991).

Predictor Variables. Not all the variables present in the 1990 version of the

• GCSI were included in the analysis. For example, demographic data that had been

examined in the past, or were irrelevant to the questions at hand, were eliminated.

Continuous variables included students' own estimates of their college grade point

average after one year at (GRADE), number of anticipated study hours per week

(STUDY), number of anticipated hours of employment per week (HOURS), and

number of years since last attended school (YEARS).

Continuous variables also included ratings from a five-point scale of given

reasons for coming to college: to learn math/computer skills (MSILLS); to learn

reading, writing, or communication skills (RSKILLS); to acquire general knowledge

(GKNOW); to gain in multicultural awareness (MULTIC); and to understand one's

own personal learning style (LEARN). [These reasons correspond with the five

goals of the College curriculum (see "A Guiding Document for Continuing the

Revision and Development of the General College Curriculum," Hatch, et aI., 1990).]

Desire to participate in extracurricular activities (ACTIVE), meet people and make

friends (PEOPLE), prepare for a vocation or career (VOCAT), satisfy one's parents

(SATISFY), and transfer to a four-year degree program (TRANSFER) were also given

reasons which students rated.

• Categorical variables included post-high school education of students'

parents (PARENT), disability status (DISABLE), financial status (Le., self-

2
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suppaning) (FINANCE), high school degree (HIGHS), application for financial aid

(FINAID), employment intentions (JOB), strongest high school subject (STRONG),

and weakest high school area (WEAK). In addition to these items, an open-ended

question asking about other reasons for coming to college (REASON) was posed.

Students' answers were read and coded according to their degree of shan-term

(positive and negative) vs. long-term motivations for attending school. Student

responses to another open-ended question concerning their six-year goals (GOAL)

were also read and coded according to the degree to which the goals related to a

college education.

Finally, three new variables were computed from the data in an effon to

consolidate the number of predictor variables: "Curriculum Goals," which

represented the average of each student's ratings of the first five reasons for

attending College; "Social," which represented the average rating of the two

reasons concerning extra-curricular activities and meeting people and friends; and

"Mission," which represented the average rating of the two reasons concerning

transfer and preparing for a vocation or career.

Statistical Analyses. Descriptive statistics were run for all variables in order

to check for errors and to examine frequency distributions, the degree of variation

present, and the amount of mlssmg data. Crosstabulations between categorical

variables and retention were run for each ethnic subgroup. Next, single-order

correlations between continuous variables and UM GPA were run for each

subgroup. After recoding UM GPA into a dichotomous variable, six discriminant

analyses were run, two for each of the three ethnic groups. Using different

combinations of the continuous and categorical variables that were most

significant in the crosstabulation and correlation analyses, three discriminant

analyses were run to predict retention, and three were run to predict achievement.

Re su Its. Examination of the frequency distributions indicated that generally

good variability was present for the two dependent variables. Retention, however,

was somewhat restricted for Asian American students (i.e., a relatively high

proportion--73 %--returned the second year), and achievement was even more

restricted for this group (83% had a GPA of 2.0 or above). In terms of the predictor

variables, generally adequate variability was found for all variables except two.

Financial aid was limited in variability for the two student of color groups (over

80% of these students had applied for aid), and years out of school was limited for

Caucasian students (87% of these students came straight from high school).

3
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The crosstabulations and chi-square tests of significance showed patterns of

association for African Americans between retention and anticipated employment,

and between retention and anticipated number of hours of employment (see Tables

1-2). In both instances, the intention to work and the number of anticipated work

hours were negatively related to retention. Intention to work, and number of

anticipated hours of employment, were also negatively related to retention for

Asian Americans, although not quite at the .05 point of statistical significance. No

significant associations between any of the categorical variables and retention

were found for Caucasian students.

None of the single-order correlations between continuous variables (which

included the computed variables "Curriculum Goals," "Social," and "Mission") and

UM GPA was very high. The strongest correlation for African Americans (r = -.22, P

= .03) was for estimated colIege GPA (the higher the student's estimate in 1991, the

lower the actual GPA one year later). For Asian Americans, the strongest

correlation (r = .31, P = .00) was for years out of school (the higher the number of

years since school, the higher the GPA). None of the correlates between these

variables and achievement was significant for Caucasians.

Correlations between students' ratings of the 10 separate reasons for

attending college and retention and achievement were then run and three

significant findings emerged. Desire to participate in extracurricular activities

was negatively correlated (r = -.28, p = .01) with retention for African American

students. Desire to improve reading, writing, and communication skiIIs was

negatively correlated (r = -.26, p = .01) with retention for Asian American students.

And expanding multicultural awareness as a reason for attending college was

negatively correlated with retention for Caucasian students (r = -.26, P = .01).

After recoding UM GPA as a dichotomous variable, bi-serial correlations were

run, and two statistically significant (but weak) correlates for African American

students' achievement emerged: desire to participate in extracurricular activities

and anticipated number of hours of employment (see Table 3). The direction of all

these correlations was negative, indicating that students who were drawn to college

for extracurricular reasons and planned on working longer hours were at higher

risk, academically. These same two variables were also significantly associated with

African American retention. The number of anticipated hours of employment was

also significantly associated with both Asian American achievement and retention,

and again the directions of the correlations were negative. For Caucasian students,

4
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the only significant bi-serial correlation (and it was negative) was between

retention and ratings for multicultural awareness as a reason for coming to college.

In combining the most promising variables for the discriminant analyses, it

was found that not only are different variables predictive of success for the

different ethnic groups, different variables are predictive when success is defined

in terms of retention rather than achievement. The correlations between

achievement and retention ranged from about .5 to .6 across the three ethnic

groups; this signals that the two outcomes are not synonymous after one year, and

factors which predict one success indicator will not necessarily predict the other.

Four of the six prediction models were statistically significant, but only three were

able to raise the hit rate over the prior probabilities by an appreciable margin (see

Tables 4-5). Interestingly, all three meaningfully significant models were for

students of color.

The most successful model addressed African American retention. This

model, which improved the hit rate from 53% to 71%, suggests that Black students

who work fewer or no hours at a job, who do Il..Q1 view extracurricular activities as

an important reason for coming to college, and who can articulate a long-term goal

are more likely to return to college one year later than students who work (or work

longer hours), who rate extracurricular activities highly, and who are unable to

identify long-term goals that are related to a college education.

The model for Asian retention was more moderately successful, perhaps

because Asian retention was high to begin with (73%), so it was harder for the

model to beat the prior probability that students would return. Nonetheless, the

model's hit rate was 82%, which represents an improvement of almost 10

percentage points. This model suggests that Asian students who work fewer or no

hours at a job, who view career or vocational development as an important reason

for coming to college, and who anticipate studying more hours per week are more

likely to return to college than those who work (or work longer hours), and who do

not attend college for career or vocational development reasons, and who expect to

study fewer hours per week.

The model for predicting Asian American achievement also represents a

statistically significant, if modest improvement over the prior probability that

these students will be in good academic standing after one year. Eighty-three

percent of Asian students had a GPA of 2.0 or above; the model's hit rate was 92%.

This model suggests that students who work fewer or no hours at a job, who do not

rate the curricular goals (as a whole) very highly as important reasons for

5
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attending college, who anticipate studying more hours per week, and who estimate

a higher cumulative college GPA after one year are, in fact, more likely to be in

good academic standing the following fall. The negative direction of curriculum

goals, although unexpected, may indicate that students who rate these reasons

highly may be doing so because of their considerable needs in reading, writing,

math, and general knowledge.

Discussion. Some support was found in this study for the notion that

noncognitive variables related to goals, intentions and expections, and behaviors

are helpful for identifying high risk students of color. Certainly, the variables

tested here were more useful for forecasting African and Asian American retention

and achievement than they were for forecasting the same outcomes for Caucasian

students. It will be important to see whether the traditional predictors of student

success that are being examined in the forthcoming IAR Validity Study are more or

less effective for Caucasians than for the other two ethnic groups. Based on this

study, it appears that the factors which might be involved in explaining retention

and achievement also vary in subtle but very important ways between the ethnic

groups, and any future studies which do not address these groups separately are

mIssmg the complexities of this situation.

Although different variables were important for predicting Asian and

African American outcomes, one factor was common to both groups and for both

types of success. That common factor was anticipated number of hours employed.

This finding should not be kept a secret, but loudly broadcast to current and

prospective students and their advisors. Part of every admissions interview or

advising scenario should include a realistic appraisal of employment demands and

the amount of time students need to study.

The strength of the above recommendation is based not only on the results of

this study, but findings from the year-long interview study of 34 General College

freshmen (Schmitz & Andreozzi, 1990), in which both employment and estimated

number of study hours were distinguishing characteristics between students who

dropped out and were on probation vs. those who returned and were in good

academic standing. Number of estimated study hours was also a significant variable

in the models for predicting Asian American achievement and retention in this

study. In regards to other GCSI variables identified in the discriminant models, a

more cautionary approach needs to be taken. This is because all prediction models

need to be crossvalidated before generalizations can be made.

6
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Nonetheless, the discriminant models offer some promise for identifying

high risk students. As hopeful as that is, it is sobering to realize that by far the best

predictors of success at GC remain the student's race. If you were an Asian

freshman in 1990, your chances of being at the University one year later (73%)

were appreciably higher than if you were African American (53%). Similarly,

your chances of being in good academic standing were considerably higher: the

mean cumulative UM GPA of Asian students after one year was 2.78 (sd = 1.21), the

mean for African Americans was 1.88 (sd = 1.36). Rank order differences (such as

these) between Asian, Caucasian, and African American students have been one of

the most consistent findings this author has seen in five years at General College.

This pattern has been present across studies, in PEP and TRIO evaluations, and in

summaries of retention and graduation data reported by Ron Matross for the past

two years (see Research Notes 2/1/91 and 2/3/92).

One implication of this pattern is that the goal of increasing access to higher

education for African Americans students' is in direct conflict with the goal of

recruiting and admitting students on the basis of their likelihood for success in this

institution. The goals will remain in conflict unless or until such time as the

College either: (1) refines its ability to attract and select students whose time

commitments and goals are clearly focused on education, or (2) modifies the

curriculum and progress expectations to accommodate needs of high risk, employed

students. One (or both) of these things will have to occur, if we are to improve our

success rates and achieve parity in educational attainment.

Special acknowledgement to Michael Luxemborg, statistical consultant at
Professional Data Analysts, for reviewing the author's computer procedures
and output and for making valuable suggestions regarding the analysis.
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• Table 1

Crosstabulations of "Job" with "Retention"

African American (N = 68)

Has or Intends to Get Job Does Not Haye or Intend Job'"

Not Registered
Fall '91 24 8

row % (75%) (25%)

column % (59%) (30%)

Registered
Fall '91 17 19

(47%) (53%)

(42%) (70%)

• [X2(1) = 5.4602 ,p = .01945]

Asian/Pacific Island (N = 74)

Has or Intends to Get Job Does Not Have or Intend Job'"

Not Registered
Fall '91 14 4

row % (78%) (22%)

column % (32%) (13%)

Registered
Fall '91 30 26

row % (54%) (46%)

column % (68%) (87%)

•
[X2 (1) =3.31, P = .06887]

"'Missing values were not included

8



• Table 2

Crosstabulation of "Anticipated Hours of Employment" with "Retention"

African American (N = 73)

Not
Employed*

Minimal
(1 - 10 hours)

Moderate Over 20 hrs
(11 - 20 hours) Per Week

Not Registered
Fall '91

row %

column %

Registered
Fall '91

14

(41 %)

(33%)

29

(74%)

(67%)

5

(15%)

(83%)

1

(03%)

(17%)

1 1

(32%)

(58%)

8

(21 %)

(42%)

4

(12%)

(80%)

1

(03%)

(20%)

• [X2(3) =9.88, P = .01964J

Asian/Pacific Island (N = 77)

Not
Employed*

Not Registered
Fall '91 5

row % (26%)

column % (14%)

Registered
Fall '91 32

row % (55%)

column % (87%)

[X2(3) =6.55, P = .08756J

Minimal
(l - 10)

4

(21 %)

(31 %)

9

(16%)

(69%)

Moderate
(11 - 20>

8

(42%)

(33%)

16

(28%)

(67%)

Over 20 hrs
Per Week

2

(11 %)

(67%)

1

(02%)

(33%)

• *Missing data recoded as "not employed" and included.
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• Table 3

Bi-Serial Correlations of Selected Variables

with UM GPA and Retention

African American (N = 73)

Years Grade Study Goal Active Hours

UM GPA

r= .07 -.06 .06 -.17 -.24 • -.17

p= .28 .31 .32 .08 .02 .07

Registration

r= .03 .10 .06 .18 -.28 • -.29 •
p= .41 .20 .32 .07 .01 .01

Asian/Pacific Island (N = 77)

• Years Grade Study Goal Vocat Hours

UM GPA

r= .05 .18 .18 .07 .02 -.32 •
p= .35 .06 .06 .29 .44 .00

Registration

r= .07 .13 .18 .05 .17 -.28 •
p= .26 .13 .06 .34 .07 .01

Caucasian (N = 92)

Grade Goal Hours Actiye People Multic

UM GPA

r= -.09 .03 .04 .11 .08 -.03
p= .20 .37 .34 .15 .22 .41

Registration

r= .09 .14 -.10 -.10 -.09 -.26 •

• p= .19 .09 .18 .16 .19 .01
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• Table 4

Three Discriminant Analyses:

African American (N = 70)

Predicting Achievement

Prior Probabilities: 47% < 2.00 cum GPA
53 % > or equal to 2.00 cum GPA

variables

1. Active (-)
2. Hours (-)
3. Goal (-)
4. Satisfy (+)

Canonical
Correl ation

.36

P-Yalue

.06

Hit-Rate

59%

Asian Pacific Island (N = 71)

Prior Probabilities: 17% < 2.00 cum GPA
83 % > or equal to 2.00 cum GPA

• Variables

1. Hours (-)
2. Curr Goals (-)
3. Study (+)
4. Grade (+)

Caucasian (N = 92)

Canonical
Carrel ation

.45 * *

P-Value

.00

Hit-Rate

92%

Prior Probabilities: 25% < 2.00 cum GPA
75% > or equal to 2.00 cum GPA

•

Variables

1. Learn (+)
2. Grade (-)

Canonical
Correlation

.15

P-Value

.34

Hit-Rate

75%

11
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Table 5

Three Discriminant Analysis:" Predicting Retention

African American (N = 73)

Prior Probabilities: 47% Not Registered. Fall 1991
53 % Registered. Fall 1991

Variables

1. Hours (-)
2. Active (-)
3. Goal (+)

Canonical
Correlation

.43· •

P-Value

.00

Hit-Rate

71%

Asian Pacific Island (N = 71)

Prior Probabilities: 27% Not Registered. Fall 1991
73% Registered. Fall 1991

• Variables

1. Hours (-)
2. Vocat (+)
3. Study (+)

Caucasian (N = 92)

Canonical
Correlation

.37 •

P-Value

.02

Hit-Rate

82%

Prior Probabilities: 38% Not Registered. Fall 1991
62% Registered. Fall 1991

•

Variables

1. Multic (-)
2. Goal (+)
3. Hours (-)
4. Grade (+)

Canonical
Correlation

.35 •

P-Value

.02

Hit-Rate

64%
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Reliability & Validity of the Self-Assessment for Advising Instrument

Overview

In spring of 1991, Student Services Director Esther Peralez and Counselor

Advocate Melanie Hickey met with Connie Schmitz in ORE to discuss ways to classify

students into various groups for advising purposes. At that time, Student Services

was in the process of developing a "Freshperson Advising Model," the goal of which

was to tailor advising services to students based on their needs for guidance and

intervention. After discussing various classification approaches and measurement

problems, we decided to construct an instrument which would ask students to assess

themselves on a list of typical school-related behaviors/attitudes. This one and one

half page "Self-Assessment for Advising" inventory was included in the 1991 GCSI,

• which was mailed out in the spring/early summer of 1991 to all applicants attending

orientation. Seven hundred ten students returned GCSI's with useable data for a

reliability study which was conducted last summer. Given the relatively positive

reliability indices which resulted from this study, the pilot program proceeded to

invite a subset of students (n = 277) from the freshman cohort to participate in three

separate advising tracks.

This issue of Research Notes will briefly summarize this reliability study.

An oral report on the instrument's development and reliability was given by Schmitz

during a Student Services staff development meeting in August, 1991. Written

documentation of the study was provided to staff at that time; this 10-page summary is

available today to interested readers. Also reported in this issue are the recent

results of a validity study on the Self-Assessment instrument. In this study, the

relationship between student scores from the Self-Assessment and current retention

and achievement data were examined.

•
The Reliability Study

The Instrument. The 39 typical student behaviors in the Self-Assessment,

which were generated by Peralez and Hickey based on their experiences with
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students, were written to describe three different levels of student need or readiness •

to engage in college work (see p. 10 for a list of items). Instructions to ·students for

the Self-Assessment read as follows: "For any statements below that you feel

generally describe or apply to you, please check the 'Yes' box. If the statement does

not generally describe or apply to you, please check the 'No' box."

Level I, the "Advancement and Achievement Group, It was designed to address

the advising needs of students who checked a high number of the most fragile,

negative, or dependent school behaviors/attitudes listed on the instrument. These

students were expected to need the greatest amount of early intervention. Levd 3,

the "Early-Transfer Group," was designed for students who checked the highest

number of the more positive, independent school behaviors/attitudes listed. These

students were expected to transfer early and would therefore require support and

guidance for achieving this goal. Level 2, the "Pre-Transfer Group," was designed

for students in between Levels 1 and 2. Believed to encompass most General College

students, this group checked the highest number of items expressing a mixture of

positive and negative school behaviors and attitudes. These students were believed to

need structured support as with Level 1 students, but perhaps not to the same degree.

Internal Consistency Estimates. Three scale scores per student were tabulated •

by summing the number of "Yes" responses within a level. To investigate the c:xtent

to which items within each scale were consistently measuring the same type of

behaviors/attitudes, the Kuder-Richardson (KR-20) formula for dichotomous itc:ms

was used. In addition to calculating the KR-20 reliability coefficient ("alpha"), the

statistical program SPSSX3 also provides projected alphas if each item in the scale was

removed. (This provides some guidance for revision.) The analysis resulted in an

acceptable reliability estimate for Scale 1 (r = .71). The removal of only one item

would improve the standardized alpha. The reliability of Scale 2, however, was low

(r = .52), although the removal of two items from this scale would improve the alpha

somewhat. The reliability of Scale 3 was more favorable (r = .65), with only one item

apparently not measuring consistently with others within the scale. These res:ults

tell us that some items need to be rewritten, new items could be added, but that the

items work fairly well for at least two of the three scales.

Cross-tabulation of Student Scale Scores. Another way to confirm the

reliability of the instrument is to investigate the extent to which the scale scor<:s

overlap. While the scales are not seen as mutually exclusive, in theory it would not

make sense for students to score high on two or more scales, if the scales indeed •

measure different stages of readiness. Thus, we hoped to find little overlap in high
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scores. In order to study this, we first needed to define what a "high score" was. We

decided to take a norm-referenced approach to this, rather than arbitrarily setting

an a priori standard or cut score. We therefore ran frequency distributions for each

scale. Using the the mean and the standard deviation of each scale as a guide, we set

cut-scores for groups I, 2, and 3. For each group, a low score was defined as one

standard deviation below the mean (or lower), a high score was one standard

deviation above the mean (or higher), and a medium score was one that fell in

between one standard deviation above and below the mean. Students who scored one

standard deviation above the mean on Scale 1 or higher were therefore tentatively

identified in Level 1. Students who scored one standard deviation above the mean on

Scale 2 or higher were tentatively identified in Level 2, etc.

To determine whether students could be placed in advising groups on the basis

of a high score on a single scale, we investigated the amount of overlap by

crosstabulating low, medium, and high scores. We did this first for Scales 1 and 2,

repeated the exercise for Scales 1 and 3, and then again for Scales 2 and 3 (see Tables

1-3). This resulted in some overlap between Scales 1 and 2 (27 people scored high on

both), but very little overlap between Scales 1 and 3 (only 2 people scored high on

both), and vinually no overlap between Scales 2 and 3 (only one person scored high

on both). These results gave us confidence in the scales and in their ability to

describe three fairly distinct, typical school behavior profiles. Although the

internal consistency of the scales could be improved through deletion of some items

and the addition of new items, we felt the Self-Assessment instrument showed

promise for classifying students into a differentiated advising suppon program.

The Validity Study.

The next question to ask then became, "To what extent are scores on these

three scales predictive of success in General College?" If the instrument does an

adequate job of discriminating between students with different profiles of typical

school behaviors/attitudes, are these profiles useful for predicting how well students

will do in College?

Back~round. Before reviewing the results of this inquiry, readers should note

that the data collected here cannot answer definitively the question identified above.

This is because 155 of the 277 students categorized as either Level I, 2, or 3 by the

instrument and invited into the Personal Advising Project (PAP) actually

participated during 1991-92 and attempts were made to provide participants with

varying levels and types of support. This means the data are partially confounded;
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we don't know whether or how the relationship between independent variables (Le.,

the scale scores) and the dependent variables (Le., retention and achievment) would

be different if PAP students had not been classified into the three groups and ,offered

the particular forms of support they received. Although not every student invited to

participate entered the program, and some of those who did underused its servkes, no

attempt was made in this portion of the study to control for, or factor out use or

participation in PAP. This confounding is especially relevant to the findings

presented in Table 4, because program participants account for two-thirds of all the

student records analyzed.

A counter argument could be made, however, that all the students identified

for the validity study received (or had the option to receive) some amount of student

support services from GC. Further, it could be argued that involvement in the PAP

(or other GC advising program) makes but a minimal contribution to a student's;

overall pattern of retention or achievement. Thus, we decided to explore the validity

data simply to get a preliminary reading on the relationship of scores to outcomes,

and to do so in a manner that replicated definitions of success used in the JAR

Validity Study (see Schmitz, 1992, Technical Report #5). Retention was therefo:re

operationalized as "number of quarters registered during the 1991-92 year."

Achievement was operationalized as "cumulative UM GPA after two quarters in GC."

Findin~s. Of the 710 students who provided test data in summer of 1991, 655

could be matched with records from the University's Retention & Reporting Data

Base. (Bad IDs and nonregistrants account for the missing 55 individuals.) First,

single-order bi-serial correlations were run between each of the 39 items, retcmtion,

and achievement. Unfortunately, no perceptible relationships were found with any

item for either dependent variable. Next, scale scores were calculated for each

student record, and the correlations between these scale scores were computed. As it

turns out, scores on Scales 1 and 2 were correlated (r =.51, p =.0(0) to an

uncomfortably high degree. This means that students showed a moderately strong

tendency to respond similarly to both scales. (In theory, it would be understandable

if students frequently checked "No" to both Scales 1 and 2, as long as their Scale 3

score was high. But students should not have been checking "Yes" frequently to both

Scales 1 and 2 if the scales were effectively measuring different levels). This finding

corroborates the overlap between Scales 1 and 2 described earlier (see Table 1).

Perhaps the two scales should be combined, since they appear to share a sizeable

common ground.
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Scores on Scales 2 and 3 also showed a pattern of association (r =-.43, p = .000).

Because the correlation is negative, however, this confirms an expected relationship.

That is, students responded differently to these two scales. Students who checked a lot

of items "Yes" on Scale 3 tended to also check a lot of items "no" on Scale 2, and vice

versa. Similarly, the association between Scales 1 and 3 (r = -.44, P = .000) was also

negative and of sufficient strength to suggest that these scales are measuring

different phenomenon. Unfortunately, none of the three scale scores were

correlated with student retention or achievement. To explore the relationship from

another angle, retention and achievement were recoded as dichotomous variables

(registered all three quarters vs. less than three quarters; achieved a 2.0 cumulative

GPA vs. less than 2.0). These dependent variables were crosstabulated with three

levels of each scale score. The results, however, produced only nonsignificant

chi-square test statistics.

Does this mean that students who were classified into the three different

advising groups performed similarly during their freshman year? Not entirely, but

although there were differences, and most of these differences reflect the expected

rank order, they were not quite strong enough to be meaningful in a pragmatic or

practical sense. Table 4 compares the retention and achievement data for the three

groups. Group 3 outperformed the other two groups on both retention and

achievement measures. Group 2 students' performance in registration was just below

that of Group 3 students, but their mean GPAs were actually lower than Group 1

students. We can only conjecture whether the PAP "treatment" prevented the Group

1 students from performing worse; whether the program augmented Group 3

students' performance, or whether it essentially preserved the rank order

discrepencies between the three groups.

Conclusion. Despite the disappointing results of the validity study, the

approach taken to classifying students on the basis of their self-reported, typical

student behaviors and attitudes has merit and should not be abandoned altogether.

Obviously, the instrument needs more work. Scales 1 and 2 might possible be

combined. Certain items need to be deleted, others rewritten, and still others added. A

better validation study design needs to be worked out, so the effects of PAP

participation on performance can be controlled for or factored out. And, as with the

JAR Validity Study, we might find that the independent variables become more

predictive if the dependent variables were measured one full year after

matriculation, rather than after only two-three quarters.
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Table 1

Self-Assessment Reliability Study (1991):

Crosstabulation of Scores from Scales 1 & %, in Three Levels

(N = 710)

Scale 2

•

Scale 1

Low

Medium

High

Column

Total

f

%

f

%

f

%

f

%

Low

62

9

89

13

2

.3

153

22

Medium

58

8

347

49

58

8

463

65

High

3

.4

64

9

27

4

94

13

Row Total

123

17

500

70

87

12

710

100
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• Table 2

Self-Assessment Reliability Study (1991):

Crosstabulation of Scores from Scales 1 and 3, in Three Levels

(N = 710)

Scale 3

•

•

Scale 1

Low

Medium

High

Column

Total

f

%

f

%

f

%

f

%

Low

14

2

177

25

55

8

246

35

Medium

66

9

272

38

30

4

368

52

High

43

6

51

7

2

.3

96

14

Row Total

123

17

500

70

87

12

710

100
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Table 3

Self-Assessment Reliability Study (1991):

Crosstabulation of Scores from Scales 2 and 3, in Three Levels

(N = 710)

Scale 3

•

Scale 2

Low

Medium

High

Column

Total

f

%

f

%

f

%

f

%

Low

17

2

175

25

54

7

246

7

Medium

90

13

239

34

39

6

368

52

High

46

7

49

.7

1

.1

96

14

Row Total

153

22

463

65

94

13

710

100
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Table 4

Self-Assessment Validity Study (1992):

and Achievement of Three Groups of Students

as Classified by the Instrument

(N = 262)*

Groups

Dependent Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
Variables (n = 86) (n = 85) (n =91)

f % f % f %

Reiistration

0 Quarters 2 2.3 1 1.2 1 1.1

• 1 Quarter 12 14.0 6 7.1 8 8.8
2 Quarters 9 10.5 10 11.8 6 6.6
3 Quarters 60 69.8 67 78.8 75 82.4

Achievement

mean cum GPA 2.55 2.43 2.76
sd 1.77 1.31 1.13

Note: Using the norm-referenced approach to classification described on p. 3, we

identified 262 students as belonging to either Groups 1, 2, or 3 on the basis of their

scores. Of the 262 students, 155 actually participated in the Personal Advising

Project during 1991-92.

•
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Often put schoolwork off to the last minute.
Don't know how to use or accept help, even when it is offered to me.
Have trouble understanding things I read.
Feel that teachers don't care about me or the work I do in their class.
Lose interest in subjects soon after class starts.
Find that I have studied for the wrong things on a test.
Am easily distracted during class or studying by noises, people, thoughts.
Have difficulty making it to class on time, or to every class scheduled.
Don't really enjoy school, and tend to avoid extracurricular activities.
Feel that whether I study or not has little impact on the grades I receive.
Have difficulty following through on instructions from teachers ~d staff.
Have difficulty working alone on assignments or projects.
Feel like I have too many things to work on at once.
Feel that I would get better grades if the teacher were better.
Wonder why I made the decision to go to college.
Have trouble imagining myself with a 4-year degree

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Scale I (Achievement & Advancement)

, .

•

Scale 2 (Pre-transfer)

1. Pay attention in class and take notes, but don't use them when I study.
2. Feel that teachers and counselors will be helpful if I seek them out.
3. Often spend less time studying for a test than I know I should or would like.
4. Always attend class, but usually do not participate in discussion.
5. Don't always know where to tum to for help, or recognize when I need help.
6. Find that no matter how hard I study, the best I get are C's. •
7. Generally follow directions, but sometimes miss the point of assignments.
8. Find that I have a hard time talking with teachers, even though I like them.
9. Don't really enjoy school, but tend to get involved with extracurricular

activities.
10. Enjoy school, but don't get involved with extracurricular activities.
11. Feel that I've been out of school so long my skills are rusty.
12. Expect to get a 4-year degree, but don't know in what field.

Scale 3 (Early Transfer)

1. Get all the information I need about school, classes, from printed catalogues,
bulletins, etc.

2. Know how to schedule my time so that I can fit in outside activities.
3. Know how to get help from others, and had success getting it.
4. Know what steps to take to make sure that I get an A in a class.
5. Am chosen by friends or adults to be a leader or spokesperson for a group.
6. Enjoy school, and tend to get involved with extracurricular activities.
7. Talk with teachers about their courses, fields or professions, or related matters.
8. Talk to counselors or other adults/mentors about my future goals.
9. Know how to set up a realistic and effective plan for studying.
10. Compete all portions of the work assigned to me, although I could get a goodl grade

without doing so much.
11. Know what courses I want to take.
12. Am strongly committed to graduating from the University.
13. Am generally excited about going to school here.
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